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from whiel! U = 1.635 anel H = 0.32 is cè.llcnlaied. The \"alue of 
H is of the former order of magnitude. But C lIas decreasecl fo -0.8 
of its for111e1' value. This appears still 1110re clearly when benzene 
is compared with hexamethylene Ol' cyclollexane. With th is latte!; 
substance we have also the cJclic binding of 6 carbon atoms; 011]Y 

the coincidence of two valencies fol' carbon has disappearecl. The 

fOl'IDllla is CSH12 
and Tk = 13.9. Hence the comparison with benzene 

Pk 
gi yes the two following eq uations : 

6 C + 12 H = 13.9 
and 6 C + 6 H = 11.73 
or H = 0.3616 

and 0=1.593 
I will still give a few ,alues calcnlatecl in the meantime, viz. 

propylbenzene, calclllated with benzene and CH 2 = 2.76, equal' to 
''1'k 

20.01, - being equal to 19.772, ~tnd chlol'Ouenzene with CI-H = 
l'k -

2.185 calculated at j 3.915 and fOlmd 14.18. 
But all the nitriles appeal' to give mllch too high vallles of 

T 
~, and so for h, and are associating in a high degree. Even benzo· 
p7c 
nitril, but this nitril in a les3 clegree than ihe othel's. 

Astronomy. - "lnvestigation of the i?1equrtlitie.l' of apPj'o,vimateZII 
montMy pm'iod in tlw longitude of, tlte moon accorcling to the 
meridian observations at Cheemvich", Addendum. By J, E. 
DE VOS VAN S'l'I!:ENlHJK. (Comm llnirated by Prof. E.· F. v. D. 
SANDE BAKHUYZEN). 

Professor BATTERMANN and Prof. ERN1<'s'l' BROWN have both been 
80 kind as to point out to me, in lett~l's [0 P{'of. BAKHUYZEN, that, 
BHOWN'S theoretical vallIe, quotecl by me, fol' the motion of the 
moon's perigee (p. 1-:10), whieh was taken fl'olIl Montltl. Not. 64 
532, does nol qllite agl'ee with bis finnl resIlH, which was pllblished 
by hifi in Memoirs R. A. S. 59, 94 (comp. also J1ontld. Not. 70, 
3). If \Ve nse ,the value assumecl by me fol' tbe elliplicity of t11e 
enrlh 1: 297.5, illen the theqrelical l'esult for tbe sic1el'eal molion 
in a J ulian yenl' fol' 1850 becomes 146435"16, 80 thai rny l'esult 
ti'om the obsel'vations 146435"31 is now on Iy 0" 15 gl'cntel', against ' 
0"26 fOl'merly, 
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We avpl'oach, thel'efol'e, Ihe limils within whieiJ this dilference 
migiJt be asc1'ibed 10 Uw errors of obsel'vaiion. However, I now 
think," tbat the difference whieh was found, small as it is, still 
deserves closer conslJel'ation, anel this especially \'vith regal'cl to 
tlJe valne wbich NmVCOl\1B has deelllceel for this motion fi'om the 
luug series of observecl occuitations cliscusseel by him in his lately 
pnblisheel poSthUll1011S paper Researches on t/te molion of t/te maan, 
He f0l111d (p. 225) 146435"29 ± 0"02, arosult whieh appeal's 
10 be very accl1mie anel whicb agrees ::tlmost exacLly with mine. 

l'his indnced mé ia consic1er in how far tbe small clifTerence 
miglJt be ascl'ibed to inaccnmcies iJl the ntlues,' deeluced ft'om 
obse1 vations, on whicl! Ihe theoretical ciLlclllations are fOllneleel. Snch 
inacclll'acies might OCClll' 111 those pad:; of the molion of tbe perigee 
wbicb elepend upon 1he flglll'e of Ihe earth anel of the maan. The 
lattel' part is ver,)' small, but pt'obably iLlso very lmcertain. It must 
be calClllatecl fro111 tbe libratioll-phenomena anel BROWN c1eelncecl 
fol' it, fro111 HAYN'S l'esulls, 0"03. 

1\1ucl1 gt'eatet' (6"4) is ihe inlluellce of the elJipticity of the eal'th, Ol' 
more exactly of ihe clifferE'nce uetween Hs polar anel equatorial 
moment of incrlia, wbid1 can be decluceel bath from the resLllts of 
gt'avily detel'minutions anel 1'1'om measl1l'ed tel'l'estl'ial m'es, by means 
of l'elatiol1s tbat are connectecl with OJ.AIHAUT'S theorem. Howevel', 
these eleclndions are open la criticism, as BATTERl\IAKN also pomteel 
out. Still we see that, wh en the ellipticity of the eal'th is calcnlalec1 
ti'om the most relÏîLble l'esults, l'ecenily c1ec1ucecl from both classes 
of obsel'vationR the l'esnlts agree weU < vi,ith each othel', anel this 
makes it appeal' probable, that) also the va11les deduced fol' the
diffel'ence of the 1110111ents of inertia anel thel'eb:r for the constant 
of the lLlnal' perturbations 'wolllel be fiLirly accurate, 

From Ihe g1'Ll\'ity determinations HELlIIERT c1eelucecl 1 : 298.3 iL 
few yeêlJ's agv, anel recenti)' HAYPOIW and BOWIE declllcecl from deter
minations in the Unitec1 Stat es 1: 298.4 1). On the oiher hand, 
IIAYFOHD, from his discnssion of all the measurecl arcsin the Unitecl 
Siates found 1: 297.0, while in EUl'ope, from the Rnssio-Scancli
l1iLvian 'arc of meridiall. 1 : 298.6 wns dedLlcecl. In tbe AmE'l'ican . 
e[tlculfttions l'ed l1ctiol1s fol' isoStiLl,ic cam pellsation were appliecl. 

Accol'ding to these l'eslllts t he vallte aclopteel uy me 1 : 297.5 
wonld iLppeal' to be toa large mtller tlJan toa smal1. But now iL 
is l'emu1'kable, that all 1nnar pel'hll'ba,tions wllich are causecl by the 

1) A divi~ion of the SH statioll'J into 2 groups, an eastern and a western, led 
to 1: 297.8 '::tud 1: 299,6 l'espectively; lhe acldtlion to lhe 89 stations of 10 stations 
in Alm,ka gave, ho",level', as lhe result fr om all 1: 300,4. 
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figul'e of tile earth would il1LlicttLe tt gl'eatel' "allle fol' th~ ellipticity. 
Amongst these pel'tlH'bations thel'e' are fonr ,;",hich have a, somewhat 
considerable coefficient : 

1. a motion' of the perigee; 
2. a motion of the nodes; 
3. a periodic ineq uality in the longitude; 
4. a periodic inequality in the latitude. 
The 6rst of these, accol'ding' to our resnlts,.would lead to 1 : 294.3,_ 

according to NEWCOnm's to 1 : 294.6 ; the second, according to NEWC03!B'S 
l'esults, wOllld yield 1: 294.3 and the Jth, according to NEwcoi\lB, 
1 : 293.7, while the 31d wllich has a period of 18 years cannot be 
used for our pmpose Oll account of the unexplained inequalities of 
long period in the mean lougitnde. Are these differences to be ' __ 
l'egat'ded as real and wOllld therefore the measurernents made on 
the surface of the eal'th not lead to an aCCl1l'a(e cleterrnination of 
the difference in (he momellts of inel'tia ? 

On account of the possibility that othel' cil'cumstances may 
exeJ'cise an influence upon the motions of the perigee and node, the -
periodic inequality in the latitude, which has a monthly pel'iod, 
wonld cel'tainly be tbe most likely to yield a decisive answer to 
this qllestion, if it were not that an error in the assllmecl obliquity 
of the eelipti~ has pl'ecisely the same influence upou the declinatioll 
of the moon as the inequality in the latitude. (See also NmvcOJI,m's 
very interesting .Addendum to Ohapter XI, p. 226). 

Physics. - "Jlfagnetic resea1·che.~. Xl. J11odification in the cl'yoma,qnetic 
apparatus of KAMERIJINGH ONNES and PERIUER." By Dr .. E. 
OOSTERHUIS. Oommunication N°. 139b from the Physical Labo-

I 

ratory at Leiden. (Oommunicated by Prof. H. KAMERLINGH 

ONNES). 

(Communicated in thc meeting of Jauuary 31, 1914.) 

In tile researches on palamag'netism at Iow tempel'atlll'eS, described 
in NlJs. VI, VII, and vnr of this series (Oomm. N°. 129b, 1::l2e, 134d), 

nn apparatlls was used, in the main the same as that constructecl 
by KAMERUNGH ONNES and PERlUEH, of which a complete description 
is fonnd in Oomm. N°. 139a• 

In one particular, howevel', a change was made in tile apparatus. 
The appaî'atus so changed, which was briefly inclicated in ~ 1 of 
Oomm. N°. 129b, is here more fuIly clescribed. The fo~'cè acting 


